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MAYOR INAUGURATES UNIQUE GOLDSBORO'S TWO EFFICIENTDIXIE DAY AT ALASKA-YUKO-GOLDSBORO GIANTS PLAY

HIGHLANDERS TIE GAMEFAMOUS BANK CASE

TO BE HEARD AGAIN

MRS. PARKER SAYS

KOniilCIIIE.Hi SUNDAYlu Twelve-- ! nnliiir Contest Kuril Team
Scored Two Runs.

Fayettevllle, N. C, July 24. The
Goldsboro Giants and the Highlanders;
played twelve Innings to a standstill
today in a fast and snappy game that
developed Into a pitcher's battle be-

tween Walters and Bussey, the hon
ors resting with Watters, who allow
ed sevent hits to eleven off Bussey,
and fanned ten of the Giants, retir-
ing three by the monkey route In the
eighth. The game was featured by

individual batting, Schumaker and
Dobson each getting a single and a
triple, Sharpe smashing a triple and
two singles In four times up, while
Walters secured three singles In four
times.

Three lightning double plays were
pulled off In addition to several other
plays that took the fans' breath away,
while heart disease situations
abounded. The visitors scored In the
first on a single and triple and In the
eighth on two hits, Sharpe driving In

the Highlanders' score in the fifth on
St hunuiker's accustomed three-ba- g'

ger and fielder's choice and tied It up
in the sixth with Dobson's triple and
MeKernnn's single..

The Tabulated Score.

Goldsboro AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Smith, cf 5 1 1 1 0 1

Robertson, ss 4 1 2 3 2

Hemp, ss 1 0 0 2 1

Sharpe, 2b. ...... 4 0 3 3 5

Stubbe, c. 5 ,0 0 5 1

Doak, If. .5 0 0 3 0

Gettig, 3b. .. .. ..5 0 1 2 4

Steinbach. rf. .... 4 0 0 0 0 0

Fulton, lb. .. .. ..5 0 0 14 1 1

Bussey, p 4 0 0 3 4 0

Totals 42 2 7 36 19 3

Fayettevllle AB. R. H. PO. A. E,

Lohr, cf 5 0 0 2 0
Dobson, lb. 2 11

Clemens, If. . . 0 2

McKernan. 2b. . 2 2

Schumaker, rf. 2 1

Ilaldt. 3b. . . . 2 3

Galvtn. c 0 12

O'Neill, bs T, 0 3

Watters, p. . . . . . . 4 3 0

Totals 44 2 11 36 14

Score hy Innlnir.
R.H. E.

Goldsboro 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 02 7 3

Fay'tevllle 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 11 2

Summary Two-bas- e hits, Robert
son. Three-bas-e hits, scnumaKer
Dobson, Sharpe. Stolen bases. Smith,
Gettig, Sharpe (2), Dobson, McKer
nan, Schumaker. Double plays, Rob'
ertson to Fulton, Bussey to Fulton.
McKernan to Dobson. Sacrifice hits,
Lohr. Galvln. Struck out: By Bussey,

Watters. 2. '

Umpire, Forbes. Attendance, 600.

Results Saturday.

Goldsboro, 2; Fayettevllle. 2 (12 In

nings).
Wilmington, 8 ; Raleigh, 0.

Wilson, 1; Rocky Mount, 0.

Wilson, 0; Rocky Mount, 0 (second
game).

Standing of the Clubs.

EXPOSITION AlUl'ST 10

Many Noted Speakers Will Take Part
in Southern Day Program.

Seattle, July 26. August 10 has
been finally decided upon for Dixie
day at the ic Ex
position and the committee having
the matter In charge Is making stren
uous efforts to have one of the most
elaborate programs of the season
fully arranged for that date.

Prominent speakers from all over
the Southland have signified their in-

tentions to come and have graciously
accepted the invitation extended
them. Hon. Henry Watterson, of the
Courier-Journ- al is one among the
most noted of the sons of the Sunny
South who will delight the visitors
with eloquence and oratory on that
day, and In addition to the orations,
banquets and excursions with which
the program fairly bristles, a chorus
of JiOO voices will be on hand to sing
the old plantation songs and jubilee
melodies so dear to the heart of every
patriotic Hclon of the stock of chlv
airy.

The date selected Is particularly
auspicious for the reason that August,
being one of the hottest and most
unbearable months in the South, Is as
delightful as springtime in the Pa
cifis Northwest, and just the season
when the exposition will be In the
zenith of glory from a scenic point of
view. No section of the country will
receive a heartier welcome nor be ac
corded a more generous reception
than the sister states lying south of
that Imaginary line drawn by Messrs.
Mason and Dixon.

For one week only, beginning with
Monday, July 26, we will sell the reg
ular 25 cent size of Squibb's Talcum
Powder for 17 cents. This cut is
made for the sole purpose of demon-

strating to yon the unexcelled good-

ness of all Squibb products, Squlbb's
Spices and Squibb's drugs. Imperial
Pharmacy.

We will absolutely return your
money to you without question, If you
will buy a can of Squibb's Talcum
Powder,, and don't agree with us that
It is the best you ever used. Imperial
Pharmacy. , fta

You would be satisfied with no
other drugs for that prescription If
you knew the great merit of Squibb's
drugs at The Imperial Pharmacy.

Think It over. Isn't It worth while
to get the purest drugs at the right
prices? You get both at The Imperial
Pharmacy. .

Whether you are buying or merely
passing the time of day, we are 'glad
to see you at The Imperial.

Many of your friends are regular
patrons of The Imperial, and yon will
be welcomed there, too.

To have friends and to hold them is
the earnest desire of the manager of
The Imperial Come In and give us
the right hand of fellowship.

There is no doubt about the fact
that your good will Is genuinely ap-

preciated at The Imperial Pharmacy,
and that you get the very best goods
at the lowest prices there.

They say that the world's growing
better each day. There's a reason
Squlbb's drugs at The Imperial.

Are you from Missouri? and do you
wish to be shown? Consult "the man
who knows," at The Imperial Phar-
macy.

That which tends to eliminate sick
nessyour doctor's prescription filled
with Squlbb's drugs at The imperial
Pharmacy. of

There is no doubt about the fact
that the people of Goldsboro are
growing wiser each day, for an

number of them are hav-

ing their prescriptions filled with
Squlbb's drugs at The Imperial Phar-
macy. .'.

For soda that sparkles, and cream
that Is creamy, go to The Imperial
Pharmacy. They are distinctive.

Prepare to live Get Squlbb's drugs
for' that prescription, and get well.
Squlbb's drugs are effective kept at
The Imperial Pharmacy.

There are no "Ifs" nor "ands" about
the matt jr. Wfsll informed people
know that Ssuibb's drugs are the
standard ask your doctor. The man
who knows lives at The Imperial
Pharmacy. .

Sensible people are not much Im-

pressed when told that "this" or "that
la just as good." Take no substitute
for Squibb's drugs. In your doctor's
prescription. They are the best, and
are kept at The Imperial Pharmacy.

Go to Tho Imperial, thou sick man ;

get Squibb's drugs, and get well.

SENTENCE FOR YOUTHS

Will Compel Minor Offenders to

Sweep Newly FaTed Wal-

nut Street

Mayor John R. Higgins has inaugu-
rated an innovation in sentencing
youthful offenders that is both practi-
cal and an excellent punishment.
Every young offender who is brought
before the mayor on charges of mlno:
offenses will be compelled to take t

broom and begin work at once oi.
sweeping the newly paved portion c"
Walnut street, from James street t
the Union Station. The mayor ha
secured an extra supply of brooms to
this purpose.

Leslie Croom, colored, was charge
with fighting Friday night and Is th
first offender to receive a "sweepln.
sentence." He began work today.

2,300 VOLTS PASSED THROUGH

HIi BODY AND YET LIVE

Superintendent Ernest Meredith,

Tnrboro, Victim of Severe Elec-

trical Shock.

At Tarboro about seven o'clock Fi
day evening during a heavy rain, 1

P. Meredith, an electrician, went t

repair a broken electric light wir
Thinking the wire was "dead" ar
cut off ,he took hold of it, when 2,3'

volts of electricity passed throuf
hint He was rendered unconscioi
by the shock and his hand so bad'
burned that it Is thought he will jo;
some fingers. It was many hours a
ter the shock before Mr. Meredith r
gained consciousness.

MAYOR HIGGINS NOW HAS

D OFFM

The mayor's office at the City Ha'
is now well furnished and is a sulta
ble place for meetings of any nature
The office is fitted up In proper sty'
and presents the appearance that t:

eadquarters of the city's chief exe( u- -

tive should. In keeping with the rap'
progress of Goldsboro,

TRIALS AND TRIBULATIONS.

Katie Brooks, colored, was held th
court today by Mayor Higgins on the
charge of stealing $30 in cold cash
from Sam Hadley, colored.

Lawn Party.

The ladies of St. Stephen's Guild
give a lawn party at the home of

Mrs. E. B. Tuesday evening at
M) o'clock. Delicious ice cream and

ake will be served.

Meeting of A. & N. C. Directors.

('apt. 1). J. Broadhurst, secretary
and treasurer of the board of direc-

tors of the Atlantic & North Carolina
Railroad nttended a meeting of the
oard held In Morehend City today.

Cleanliness is next to Godliness, we
believe, and It is put in practice ut
the soda fountain of Goldsboro Drug
Co.

OUNG MAN TAKES HIS OWN

LIFE SUNDAY IN ROWA

Salisbury, July 26, A terrible trag
edy, whether suicidal or accidental, !

not positively known, occurred at Or-

gan Church, this county, about twelve
miles southeast of Salisbury, just' be-

fore noon--toda- The particulars a
learned here late this afternoon arc
as follows:

Mr. Henry Kluttz and family had
gone to Organ Lutheran Church to

orshlp, leaving a young son, Clar
ence, aged about twenty years, at

ome, he having been complaining of
feeling unwell. When the family re
turned from the services to their
home they were horrified to find the
oung man ling across the bed in his

room dead with a rifle ball through
his heart and the weapon, a small
rifle, lying by his side.

The unfortunate young man was a

cousin of .Mr. George O. Kluttz. p

prominent citizen of Chestnut Hil1

and a brother of Mr. John W. C

Kluttz, for a long time chief clerk t- -

Postmaster Ramsay, at one tip

chairman of the county R publit an
executive committee.

STRIKE IS ENDI

Standard Steel Car Compan strike Is

Over Leaders Discing :d.
Butler, Pa., July 26. The strike at

the Standard Steel Car Company's
plant Is ended. Wihen the whistle
blew today more than 200 men were
Inside the plcnt ready to begin work.
Several of the strike leaders were dis-

charged. 'Officers of the company
state that In future American work-

men will be given the preference.

Your Coca-Col- a is served undiluted
just as It comes from the factory, at
the Coldsboro Drug Co.

MILITARY COMPANIES

Won Many Honors at Camp Glenn

Two Members Secured High-e- st

Grade.

As stated In last week's Argus, our
two local military companies returned
on the fifteenth from a week's en
campment at Morehead City. This
camp was participated in by the en
tire Second Regiment, composed of
twelve companies stationed as fol-

lows: Company A, Tarboro; B, Kins-to- n;

C, Rocky Mount; D and E, Golds-
boro; F, Fayettevllle; G. Washington;
H. Clinton; I, Edenton; K. Wilson;
L, Lumber Bridge; M, Wadesboro.i
The band is stationed In Kinston and
the headquarters of the regiment Is at
Washington.

TM. .
iiiuBB oi our reaaers who are

versed In military matters know that
this regiment is considered the best
and foremost of the organizations of
the State, and we therefore feel spe
daily proud In stating on unquestion
ed authority that our two Goldsboro
companies again carried off first hon
ors. The work at this last camp was
more varied than usual, special stress
being laid on rifle practice. Capt S,

Cohn, who is the inspector of rifle
practice of the regiment, had lmmedi
ate supervision of this branch of In
structlon, and we are told that the
results were most gratifying to all
concerned. Captain Roles, the army
officer detailed at the ramp to repre
sent the war Denartn. nt. snoke In
highest terms of the work done, and
His Excellency Governor Kltchln, who
personally inspected the ramp and
rifle range, was highly pleased.

Our two efficient companies were
especially commended for their ap
pearance, their work on the rifi
range and at drill, and their soldier!
deportment at all times. Both Capt
J. Wash Bizzell, who commands Com
pany E, and Capt. Neuel R. Morgan
the commanding officer of Company
D, received for themselves, as well at
for the members of their respectlvt
commands, many Important details
and in the niilitary service this is the
mark of honor, the reward for merito-
rious and faithful service. In rl'le
snooting inese two companies a ".n

made the highest marks, each r c . -
any qualifying an "expert rlflenui "

which Is the highest grade to be rS
Sained under the course of practice
followed by he militia thronghr it
the country. These two expert rifle
men, Srgt. S E. Malone, of Company
I), who ld the rlgment wit a total
score of 319 points, and Lieut E. C.
Prince, of E. who came ne- -' with a

total ot 318 prints, are the only two
militiamen who have ever attained
his grade in North Carolina.

ABOUT REGISTERED LETTERS

"Registered Letters" Must Pe Rgls.
tered or They Will I'e Sent" At Olli.

er Mall.

Washington l. C, .Inly 26. Post
master-Gener- al Illtchco(k lias Issued
an order requiring not'' vto be given
the senders of HtT" or parcels
found In postoffice dro varked "reg
istered," cautioning t'nim against
mailing matter for registration In that
manner. The first time letters and
mrcels are properly registered by the
tenders and r'ewsited by them in the
mstoffiee drops, they will be
erod at the postoffice of their origin.
fter due notice, however, such mail
111 be endorsed "not in the regls- -

rrd nsil.' and dispatched with the
n!:i:nry mail.

KILLS WIFE AND THEN SHOOTS
HIMSELF AT POLICE STATION

New Bedford. Mass., July 26. Fol- -

owing a quarrel Hlxmt money mat-
ers, Robert M. Fanning, aged twenty-figh- t,

of Westport. beat his wife Iena,
ged twenty-si- x, to death, probably

vith a cleaver or hatchet, went home,
vrr.te an eight-pag- e letter and then
:lpieil his c hauffeur to drive him to
fll headquarters at New Bedford.
''- - early this morning he handed

! 'ter to the officer at the desk
t en pulled out a revolver, put

int in his mouth and killed hirr- -

f. The letter informed the police
where Mrs. Fannlng's body might be
found and asked that Fanning'

baby might be cared
for.

ELITE PRESSING CLUB

Fia Tailariif , Prtaiist, Rcpairwf
LADIES' WORK A SPECIALTY

Samples far LaJiea' CkaJu, Saita aad
Skirt tipecttd aatwtea aaw aW

Aifatt IS

130 EAST CENTER STREET
Opp. H. Wl In.

FARAH ZATTOUK

LaaWTar Iba'a TaBar

It is truth that makes a man angry.

Only Desires to Clear Name

of Her Brother, Lieut

Sutton.

INVESTIGATION

Inquiry Into Deuth of Lieutenant

Sutton Will Occupy Three Days,

Then Adjournment Will Be Taken
to August 1.

Annapolis, Md., July 25. "I am not
vindictive; all I desire Is to clear my
brother's name of the disgrace of sui-
cide.'" ,.

So spoke tonight Mrs. Rosa Sutton
Parker, sister of Lieut. James N. Sut-
ton, of Portland, Ore., the circum-
stances of whose death the court of
Inquiry will continue to investigate
tomorrow.

With the opening of the second
week of the investigation tomorrow
the pendulum is expected to swing
and witnesses will be called on "the
other side." to refute the theory ot
suicide. Mrs. Parker will perhaps be
the principal witness in that respect.
1'er testimony is expected to disclose

veral important points in refuta-'o- h
of the suicide theory, based on

he facts obtained by her and her
nother in their tndefatieahle work
luring the past two years, which

in the of the case,
he will probably not testify until the
mainlng two or three navy witness-

's on hand are disposed of. Prof. Gil- -
ert C. Coleman, of the Naval Acad- -
my, and Lieut, Templin M. Potts, Jr.,

.f the Marine Corps, will probably be
Itnesses tomorrow. The Inquiry Is

ikely to occupy two or three days
now, and then adjournment until Au
gust 1, when Surgeon F. C. Cook, V.
i. N., and Lieut. Harold H. Utley, or
he marine corps, who have been sub-oena-

as witnesses, are expected to
live from abroad. ;, .

Italian Cruiser Etruria at Hampton
Roads, v

Old Point Comfort, Va., July 25.
The Italian cruiser Etruria, arrived
In Hampton Roads today and later
proceeded to Norfolk for coal. She
fired a salute of twenty-on- e guns as
Bhe approached Fortress Moproe. The
fort responded as the Etruria passed.

The Italian warship is en route to
New York, where she will join tlif

I her warships of the squadron whU $
will represent Italy at the Hudson- -

Kulton celebration in October.

No matter what's the matter, some
people think it doesn't matter.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE. .

It Is Obligatory Upon AH County Pub
lic School .Teachers to Attend. .

A county Institute for teachers will
oe held In the Court House at Golds
ooi o, N. C, beginning AuguBt 2, and
.oiiiiuuing two weeks.

ri.. tinn 4167 of the school law says:
Ail public school teachers of any

coumy in which such institute and
school is conducted, are hereby re--
luireu to attend the same continu-nisl- y

during its session, unless prov-deiiiiai- ly

hindered, and failure to at- -
enU the biennial institute and school
i hall debar any teacher so tailing to
attend continuously from teaching In
any of the public schools of the State
for a period of one year, or until such ,

teacher shall have attended accord-
ing to law some county institute and
school as herein provided for in sou.,
other county."

You are required to bring all of t'
text-boo- used in the public scboc
through the primary and intermedia
grades, as the institute will parta
largely of the character ot a scbo
For the primary work bring, la adi
tion to the readers, some tablets ul

pair ot scissors.
J. Y. JOYNER,

Superintendent Public Instruct!!
E. T. ATKINSON,

County Superintendent

When In Doubt
-- USE

Fur ramoviog all kinds of
UKKANK SPOTS. PAINT, ;

Ktc. from. YOUR HKST
CI.OTHKS. Pi b e 15c per
bottle. It docs not injure tlix
finest fabric.

For l ty ,

Tb Lane Mm Co.

Temporary Bride Will Be

Completed By

Conveyances Used In Transferring

Pnssentrers Around the Wreck

Trains to Operate on Srhdiile Time

Tuesday.

Hundreds of visitors witnessed tb
work Sunday of erecting a temporary
structure across Neuse river to r&
place the steel bridge partially de
stroyed by the serious freight wreck
on the Atlantic Coast Line Friday.
The wrecking crew is slowly reniov
Ing enough of the debris to allow the
driving of piles for the temporary
bridge.

The railroad officials announce that
trains will cross this temporary
bridge Tuesday, thus avoiding the de-

lay to all trains on this division of
the Atlantic Coast Line since the
wreck.

Saturday and Sunday all passengers
were transferred around the wreck In

conveyances from this city by way of
the county 1: ridge across Neuse river.
This required at least an hour. All
baggage has been checked over the
main line by Wilson.

The wreck Is one of the worst to
freight trains that has occurred for
some time. The engineer had receiv
ed the signal from the bridge watch
man to proceed and cut loose his air.
The down grade to the bridge made
It impossible for the engineer to Ae-

teet that the truck of one of the cars
had left the rails,

Just exactly right is the' way your
pet drink is served at the soda foun
tain of the Goldsboro Drug Co. ,.

THIRD ANNTAL CONVENTION.

Postmasters of State to Meet In Ral-

eigh September 29-8-

The third annual convention of the
Association of North Carolina Post-
masters will be held In Raleigh Wed-

nesday and Thursday, September 29

and .".0. This decision was made by
the executive committee, composed of
Postmasters Brlggs, of Raleigh;
Jovce, of Reidsville; Reynolds, of
Winston-Sale- Pearson, of Morgan-ton- ;

Snow, of High Point, and Fitz-

gerald, of I'elliam. Mr. Fitzgerald Is

president of the North Carolina State
league of Postmasters of the Fourth
Class and that association will be
in Raleigh at the same time. There
are in North Carolina one hundred
and eighteen presidential and eigh-

teen hundred and twenty-nin- e fourth
class postofflces.

Yes, we did say it, and now repeat
it, that there are no limeades like
those you get at Goldsboro Drug Co.

PRESIDENT TAFT'S TRIP.

Down the.MisslssippI From St. Louis

Will Be Great Demonstration.

St. Louis. Mo., July 26. President
Taffs trip down the Mississippi, from

St Louis to New Orleans will be the
greatest demonstration in the history

the river The President's Itinera-
ry has been completed and Includes
stops at St Ijuis, Cape Girardeau,

Cairo, Memphis, Helena,
and Vicksburg.

An invitation has been extended to
Mark Twain to pilot one of the princi-
pal vessels. He was asked to guide
one down the river during President
Roosevelt's trip from Keokuk, la., to
Memphis, but was unable to accept.
His friends declare that he probably
will accept this time, as he has great
personal regard for President Taft.

A naval guard, the vessels of the
department which are to be sent to
St. Louts for the centennial week
will make the return trip with the
President. ' '

Just delicious Is wtiat they all say
about the peach Ice cream being serv-

ed this week at Goldsboro Dnig Co.

THE WEATHER.

Forecast for Goldsboro and Vicin-

ity.

Partly cloudy with showers tonight
or Tuesday.

Er v drop of water trat goes In
of soda nt OoMshoro Dinp

.lit' rt d pur.- as vnow.

Fifth Trial Under Greens-

boro Indictment Began

Today.

IN

Ma). W. E. Breese, Joseph E. Dicker

hod and W. H. Penlund Defendant

In a ut Trial In 1 nil

ed States District Court.

AnhevMIe, N. C. July 26. Sentences
amour ting practically to life imprls
onment may be Imposed i;um three
former officials of the defunct Fir
National Bank of Ashevllle If they are
convicted on all the counts contained
In the indictment on which they were
arraigned for trial todsy before Judge
Newman in the United States DlstrU
Court The three defendants, who are
charged with conspiracy and embez'
zlement, are MaJ. W. E. Breese, Jo
seph E. Dlckerson and W. H. Penland,

The First National Bank of Ashe- -
ville closed Its doors twelve years
ago. Since that time the cases
against Its former officers havt; been
before the I'nlted States courts In

North Carolina almost continuously
Major Breese, who is the most promi
nent of the three defendants, is now
to face a jury for the fifth time. The
original indictment was found at
.Greensboro, in October, 1897. Later
another indictment was returned In
Ashevllle, charging the defendants
with embezzlement, misapplication of
funds and fraud., The Aahevllle In

.dlctment was held by the United
"States Circuit Court of Appeuls to be
.defective because two members of the
grand Jury two negroes who re
turned the bill had not paid their
taxes. The defendants are now to go

" to trial on the Greensboro Indict
ment

At the first trial Major Breese and
Mr. Dlckerson were tried separately
on the Ashevllle bill of indictment and
found guilt. Each was sentenced to
ten years in the Federal prison at At-

lanta. The case was appealed to the
United States Circuit Court of Ap

and a new trial granted on the
ground that the presiding Judge haj
erred In charging the jury. At the
second trial Major Breese was trl-- d

alone and a mistrial resulted. The
rases were then removed from Ashe-

vllle to Charlotte and Major Breese
tried for the third time. Another
mistrial resulted. Major BreeHe ni
rled for the fourth time at Charlotte

and convicted, the jury finding him
guilty on the misapplication eovnt
and on the embezzlement count. The
court Imposed a sentence of seven
years In prison. Aaln the case was
carried up to the United States Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals and dismissed
on the ground that the Ashevllle in-

dictment was faulty because two of
the members of the grand jury had
not paid their taxes.

First Referendum In Tulsa.
Tulsa., Okla., July 26. The prelim-

inary campaign Is ended and tomor-
row the voters of this city will have,
tor the first time since the adoption
of the ner city charter the oppor-
tunity to cost their vote at a referen-
dum election. The election has been
called to pass upon an ordinance
granting to the Union Traction Com-

pany the right to use certain streets
of the city, as provided In a fran-

chise recently granted to the com-

pany. Under a provision of the new
clt) charter all matters of this nature
must be referred to the electorate.

Texas Educators Meet.
Austin, Tex., July 26. County

school superintendents from all parts
of the state have arrived here to at-

tend the Institute of County School
Superintendents which opens Its three
days' session here today. The open-

ing session will be held at the engi-

neering building of the State Univer-
sity this evening. According to the
program there will be three sesions
on Tuesday and two on Wednesday.
The list of speakers Includes promi-
nent educators.

Join the crowd of happy, satisfied
drinkers at our fountain. No flies and
a cool breeze all day long at Golds-bor- o

Drug Co.

For one week only, beginning with
Monday, July 26, we will sell the reg-

ular 25 cent size of Squibb 's Talcum
Powder for 17 cents. This cut Is made
for the sole purpose of demonstrating
to yon the unexcelled goodness of all,
Squibb products, Squlbb's Spices and
Squlbb's drugs. Imperial Pharmacy,

Goldsboro ...... 31 24 .564

Wilson ... ,. .. . . 29 24 .547
Raleigh .. .. .. .. 29 26 .527

Wllpiington. . . . .. 30 28 .517

Fayettevllle.. , . .. 24 28 .462

Rocky Mount .. .. 20 33 .377

Where They Play Tuesday.

Rocky Mount at Goldsboro.
Fayettevllle at Raleigh.
Wilmington at Wilson.

Spanish War Yeterans.

Kenton, O., July 26. Delegates
from all over Ohio are arriving for
the annual state encampment of the

nlted Spanish War Veterans, which
ill be in session here during the next

wo days. The city Is gay with flags
and bunting in honor of the visitors
and elaborate arrangements have
been made for their entertainment
The election of officers Is already at-

tracting much attention. A spirited
contest has developed for the office of
epartment commander.

Pocket Money for Boys.

The New York Sunday World wants
bright boy in the town to sell the

Sunday Wbrld. There is a good profit.
Write t Srculatlon Manager. The New
York V'orld, for details. Next Sun-

day's World will contain the words
and1 music of the song hit of that
great musical comedy now appearing
at the Herald Square Theatre. "The
Broken idol."

Thaw Hearing Resumed.
White Plains, N. , Y., July 26. A

large crowd of spectators filled the
court room here today when the hear-
ing to determine the sanity of Harry
K. Thaw was resumed before Justice
Mills. It is expected that several days
will be occupied with the testimony of
experts called by both sides.

i,'

i


